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Verse 1

See the man
Formed by the Father's hand
Dust turned to flesh
Filled with his breath
In the image of God

Loved and blessed
Given the very best
Destined to rule,
Fill and subdue all of the earth

But death entered the day
He ate from the tree
Condemned all of mankind
To follow his lead

But one day a man will come
And undo what he had done
One day a Saviour will return
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Verse 2

See the man
Leaving his father's land
Sent by the Lord
Journeys towards
A promised place

By his faith
Would come a nation great
In numbers surpassed
All of the stars
Shining in space

His name would be renowned
From the east to the west
And all people on earth
Through him would be blessed

And one day a man will come
To finish what had begun
One day a Saviour would return
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Verse 3

See the man
Come from his Father's side
His word become flesh
And all his fullness
Dwelling in him

Godʼs delight
Speaking the words of life
The Kingdomʼs revealed
The broken are healed
The blind given sight

And for all historyʼs sin
The righteous is slain
By his blood, death is defeated
Heʼs risen again

And soon he will come again
And then forever reign
One day our Saviour will return

Can one man change the course of history?  The Bible tells of a few particular individuals 
whose lives did just that.  Adams decision to disobey fractured his  - and consequentially 
all mankindʼs - relationship with God.  Romans 5:12 tells us “...sin entered the world 
through one man, and death through sin, and in this way death came to all men...” Godʼs 
promises to Abraham give us hope that things will be restored - that from him would come 
a great nation of God and “all peoples on earth will be blessed through [him]”.(Gen 12:3)  
And we see these promises eventually fulfilled in Abrahamʼs descendent Jesus Christ.  
“For if the many died by the trespass of the one man, how much more did God's grace and 
the gift that came by the grace of the one man, Jesus Christ, overflow to the many!” (Rom 
5:15)
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